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OKJATIIY AUOVU I'AKTl.

When the war closed, a war for which
Republicans were in no sense responsi-

ble, but which they shaped in results, an
enormoas debt of $2,750,431,571 burdened
the nation. Opposition to the payment
of this houest obligation has been as
keen from the Democratic party as was
resistance to the existence of a nation
in the field. Democrats decried our

it was impossible to pay
the debt and in time the United States
bonds would be worthless. The interest
amounted to over $150,000,000 annually.
Republicans inaugurated a fiaancial,sys-ter- n

opposed by Democrats.that was keyed

to the payment of the national debt,that
system has prevailed since, working day

.and night, with uuremitting faithful-
ness in the diminution of the wst sum
of. debt contracted in killing secession.
The statesmanship of Republican lead-

ers is shown that their plan for reducing
.and paying the debt has worked as thejr
thought and promised it would. Under
Xlncoln, Johnson, Grant, llayes. Garfield

and Arthur, the debt has surely lessened
until there has been taken from tha
weight $1,217,0 19,745, more than one-ha- lf

the entire amount.
The nation has also paid its debt of

gratitude to the heroes who defended our
.flag. No one-arme- d or wounded soldier
has been forgotten, no dead soldier's
widow or child has been unfed, un-

clothed, unprotected. Millions have
poured out to alleviate the suffer-
ings and reward in some sense those
who stood between the nation and its
extinction. Pension rolls record the

.naniesof 301,000 that were hurt.
Whilnthe financial achievement has

been won in the face of bitter Democra-

tic opposition, the Republicans were
. broad enough to carefully nurture, pro
tect, enlarge and prosper every material
interest of the country until we stand
first in Independence, wealth, comfort,
strength and civilization. The farmer,
laborer, artisan, business man, in-

deed every honest, industrious,
sober man or woman has made
money, home wul comforts. The
world envies us, the world admires ust
the world has faith in us, the world
looks to America for the highest there
is in government and civilization. '

Why should all this be changed? Have
not Democrats opposed whatever Repub
licans proposed? If with ideas the very
reverse of these principles that have
made the nation so successful, the Deui
ocrats obtain national control will not
different and opposite results follow
from those that have obtained? What
principle have the Democrats but that
of tearing dawn what Republicans have
built up? If Hie Republican party had
betrayed its trust, lost its honor and en-

listed its powers m the destruction of
the country as did the Democratic party
In 1860, there would bo a necessity to
change or go to xuin, but so long as the
country prospers better under Republi
.can rule than any other nation on earth,
it is madness to change for a party that
has proven itself untrue to the country
more than once, and has yet failed to
exemplify any sound system of national
life, finance, progress or safety.

UN REASONABLE.

Prohibitionists demand a new party
based upon one plank: Prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of liquors. Three
.hundred and twenty thousand votes in
Ohio, and success for their idea in Iowa
have assured these well meaning en-

thusiasts that all questions of nation-
al politics can, and should be dropped
and their one thought should employ all
the activities of brain and heart in
American state and national contests.
They charge the existing parties with
having no thought for reform and
progress, Being entirely bent on. selfish
party interests, and yet they offer a one
idea party as the solution of all problems
and tho sure way to success in all good
things. We regard their position un-

reasonable, illogical and suicidal. They
assume that they include all temperance
people in their partisan cry of prohi-
bition, which, to say the least, is a re-

markable claim. There are millions of
persons in America who do not drink,
are not in any way engaged
in tho liquor traffic, who deeply
deplore the evils of intemperance, and
yet who honestly regard prohibition as
an excessive measure in the interest of
intemperance, because of its impracti-
cability. The Prohibition party has
existed really for years, and its damage
to tho temperance cause is traced where-eve- r

tried. Temperance is a great moral
and social pro'blem too great for pol-
iticsIt should rest upon its own merits
so as to secure the support of all who are
disposed to help it, of whatever politics.

If the lines are sharply drawn between
prohibition and all else, prohibition will
not only fail, but help the liquor inter
est. : Prohibitionists do not read the
signs of the time correctly if they ttink
tbemselves the only persons Interested
in temperance, if they think they can
eliminate all subjects trotu American
polities but their one idea, if they think
they can win by merely naming and run
ning a party that is feverish for power
There is nothing in the Constitution to
prevent Prohibitionists from working
the machinery of a partisan party, bat
there is every reason for the Republican
party to maintain its broad, deep, all
embracing statesmanship and refuse to
break for favor or fear, but with all its
wonted dignity and grip hold fast to its
mission of helping the whole country
to further development in plain, prncti
cal common sense ways.

THE N1MU1T AllltOAD.

Mo one can deny to our day hopeful
signs of changes for the better. Busy to
make money, to get rich, and busy to
make it to live, is but one view of this
question. Comforts and abundance
must precede leisure. Reflection, taste,
culture, soon follow. There must be
wealth before there can be civilization.
This can be observed of all ages. The
loye of the fine arts had her sunniest
hours in Athens after her preeminence.
The Italian republics followed the same
course. To come home to a familiar
illustration, the love of pictures and
decorative art, has grown with ourselves
in the last thirty yeiws. America is
closing in fast, to lay hold of a spirit to
ennoble it by its taste for the fine as
well the useful arts.

Civilization is not, however, in rail
roads, canals, great fortunes in private
hands. These are its materialistic as
pects. Under all these must be con
science, ineioveoi rigni tor us own
sake Is the gift of conscience and is
a cable to the permanence of society.
The public are often startled at the rev
elations of Wall street brokerage. Its
avarice, its schemes to over-reac- h for
gain sake, remarkable only for heartless
cunning. But this is extreme of con
trast. All over tne great republic are
countless numbers who liye and are gov
erned in accord with the principles of
honesty.

The surest road to enduring fame with
us yet is a spirit of life, clear-cu- t,

straight and manly. The public do not
'demand 'or its expression of conscience
a self-denia- l, a synonym of poverty-ascetic- ism.

The rule here observable is
do your best but live right. With health,
but always Industry, competence is ac-

cessible, and added thereto is tho pleas-

ures of self-respe- ct and the respect of
a community. This surely shows how
infinitely in peace are the moral capacl
ties of man in shaping the ends of civ
ilization. The deeper the moral.concep
tlons of the human heart, the deeper,
fuller, grander, the current of clviliza
tion.

ATROCIOUS TAIIIFF.''
The Evening Post, a free trade organ

edited by Carl Shurz, and-K- . L. Godkin
has an editorial contribution from J. C.

Newport, that convincingly proves free
trade not good lite protection, our ene
mies being judges. We give this radi
ant light from a dark place t show that
the linacy of free trade has uothing
substantial to staud upon even with
those who want to believe its contradic-
tory fallacies:

Sir: I am an advocate of free trade,
And have looked to your paper to aid nu
with arguments to promote the cause,
but your logic seems like the Irishman,
gun it shoots harder backward than
forward for instance, when blankets
are dear yon blame "atrocious tariff"
which prevents the "poor man" from
ever getting cheap blankets; and when
blankets can be bought much lower hers
than elsewhere, you again blame the
"atrocious tariff," which, you say, en-

courages production to such an extent
that they are sold ridiculously low. The
same kind of a gun shoots at iron, carpet
and other woolens, and many other
articles of necessity. I find that you aro
freely quoted by thej protectionists to
illustrate the shallowness of free trade
arguments. Aside from matters affecting
tho tariff, your abject subserviency to
everything English, and your direct or
covert condemnation everything Amer-
ican, is calculated to reduce your iuflu- -

ence to zero. William C Bryant was a
loval. patriotic, outspoken American,
aud in his day the Evening Post was a
power in the community.

J C Newport.
New York, Oct 22

In a New Jersey town a religious war
divided the town as to which side should
have the organist. The east side prevail-
ed, was dislodged by slander poured up
on the young lady organist. The .west
side appointed her successor, then the
organ was tarred and feathered for tho
succeeding Sunday. Of course every
body is converted, to tho idea that
churches make first-clas- s fools of them-
selves when they indulge in degrading
quarrel.

The pollgamy Industry is industrious-
ly progressing.

Uncle Sam demands an unconditional
surrender of Turkey for thd 2Uth.

Thanksgiving day will be observed by

the Democrats, they have tired of fast-

ing.

Republican Iowa has $10,000,000 in-

vested in free schools. She votes accord-

ingly.

Prof. Swing savs "A race horse is of
no value except for betting purposes.''
You bet.

Gamblers have struck a squall In
Chicago that means business to all but
the gamblers.

President Arthur and cabinet are
true to Republican honesty, economy
and progress.

A Kuklux has ben convicted in Geor-

gia, and Judge McCoy's charge promises
more to follew.

Georgia pays $25,000 yearly to con-

federate veterans disabled in the little
unpleasantness.

General Gresham maintains that the
United States mail is for honest pur-

poses. This is just.

Sai'hey consider Joaquin Miller's moth-

er, who recently married a young man,
crazy. We should think the other fellow
crazy,

-
The last ball from Democratic author-

ity is that Sitting Bull will not be their
nominee for President. What will Lo-

gan do.

Colonel Ingersoll says, "tho country
is all right but the devil has got into
politics." This is rather hard on the
devil since the Ohio election.

The Mormons are fast falling Into the
expression of obeyiug God rather than
man. Words go for little, when out-

wardly fair they are inwardly wrong.

Belva LbcKwooD.the noted female law-

yer, has been suspended from practice,
having been detected in pension swindles.
We fail to see that Belva Is any improve-
ment on the masculine lawyer.

The Sultan of Turkey understands
satire. He said to Hewett, Tllden's
champion, "The stability of your insti-
tutions in the United States, is owing to
the absence of politicians, a superabun-
dance of which in France is such a dis-

turbing element."

Marie Lehman, once a rich widow,
with a palace for a residence, and a
fortune, couldn't live alone and married
Paul Rathharth, both of Chicago. He
scooped her for $100,000, besides he
treated her meanly, fne palace is gone1
some of the money can be realized, and
sne prefers solitude to his company,
Hence she divorces.

Pere Hyacinths is with us again.
When he landed at New York his wife
dispatched from Washington, where she
has been living, to hurry up as she had
an engagement for him. She is an Ohio
woman; was converted in the church of
the Madeline in Paris by his eloquence.
She has transformed him from a monk
into a husband.

At Portland, Me., there is now a cer
tain Charles Agustus Pinkham, who
claims to be the long lost Charley Ross.
He tells a marvelous story of being kid
naped by Jessie James, removed south
in a piratical craft, thence to Brazil.
There have been so many remarkable
stories told that we can afford to wait
for a few more, for fear that the returns
are not all in.

Lord Coleridge is not a Lord but a
refined gentleman, that will not permit
him to regard the warm hospitality giv
en him in any other light than that of
kind, appreciative feeling, as far from
the detestable spirit of toadyism as po-

liteness is from rudoness. Americans
havo been much slandered by those who
received but did not merit their gener
ous good will, but Lord Coleridgo has
every mark of a truo man.

Miss Dell Warren it is. She is a
Wisconsin girl, Marrlnettewas her dom- -

iciel.her profession echool teaching. She
boarded with her aunt, but she cut her
aunt out of a husbaud for all that. Mr.
W.N. Gray was her uncle by marriage.
or commonly her aunt's husband, ho
and she arranged It to suit themselves.
He was to pretend a business tour, a few
days after she pretended to answer a
dispatch to see her mother. A charm
ing school mistress is not unknown to
romances, but cutting out a senior of
tho family is rather a new departure.
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THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

Desire to call the attention of the .uwonanf Phphnvcan. Duncan City and Sur- -

roundiug country to the Large and btocK or

Dry Goods,

BOOTS and
AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR LADIES & GENTS

We have received by the early boats, a Full Assortment of Seasonable Goods, and
the stock in eyery department is full and complete and will be kept so by

daily additions, thus giving our customers the benefit of a
choice line of goods from which to make

selections.

OUR
Will always compare favorably with those of our competitors, while the Large

Assortment of goods give our patrons a better opportunity of making
satisfactory selections.

Foundry and

m ml

Groceries, Clothing,

SHOES,

PRICES

Mach Shop.

This ediop is one of the best fin Northern Michigan. We are prepared to do all
work in this line with dispatch. Heavy work, such as

Saw Mill Repairs & Steamboat Work

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

unean Pity Mill

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TMse Mills are the Largest and Most Complete in Northern Michigan, and the
cut the best. Correspondence regarding lumber by the cargo solicited. Cull
Lumber For Sale at Lowest Market Prices at retail. Parties contemplating build-
ing would do well to call and examine our stock.

THOMPSON SMITH.

FRESH ARRIVAL
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JUST RECEIVED A

er Goods

oths & Casimeres
Of llio Latest ami most Slj'ish Patterns.

NOBBY FALL & WINTER SUITS
At Prices Hint Cannot ho Duplicated Elsewhere.

WINTER OVERCOATINGS !

Osill and GGG.Tiiem.

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop
.For Blacksmithing and Wogonmaking make

HENRY A. BLAKE,
A call . All work done andpromptly on honor. all kindpromptly attended to. door north of his fS I MahiFrct, hebovgan, Mich. 3
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